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Obituary SENT IN BY OUR Birthday Party

Twenty-seve- of Mrs. Slaats

We are going to have chicken
for dinner, what do you think of

.hat for class. About all the boye
lo is play ball. They are pun as
tippy as can be when they think

there is a chance of going over the
lop again.

Well mother I don'tinow when
I will go home but don't think

NEWS ITEMS OF

LOCAUNTEREST

fourteen Years Ago

From Tjglt Yal'ej Bet- - of A115.

children and grandchildren motor
ed over from Dufur Sunday and
spent the day. with her ceiebratiiig

Dalles iu September. Calvin Mr
Oorklo was elected alternate dele

i ite.
.iiicoln Ilurtman returned o

'Portland the lust of the week l

continue medical treatments.

Mr., and Mrs. Doak and famih
moved to their homestead- -

on tin
hill the last of. the weok,

Edmund Doyle has been on the
sick list the past week. Mr.
Carrie Kirklmin has been up from
Muupin and helping care for him,'

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Wood came

Mr-i- . Stunts' and Urenton Slusheis
birthdays which come on the 18th

wilj stay over here very h'lig ,

Some oi the new odium are get-- j 11H 17, HO"): '
and Kith of thn month. Dinner
was served nn the lawn and the
til'lernoon was enjoyed with mtu-i-

and taking" photographs.
ting over heie and ( hut will give

II. L. Pratt, an "Evangelical

minister punned away , yeeterday

morning at 3:30 at I lie home of

his brother, W. Pratt on Juni-pe- r

Flat. The funeral will t.c

held in Salem this afternoon, v

Mr. Pratt was GO years of age

and a native of Minnesota, having
come from Nebraska to Ong' n

38 year ago, settling at Corvallis
In 1886 lie mirried Miss Mary
Dunn. Four children, Clara, I.ois,
Kenneth and Gorton, living in

Portland survive him.
Mr. Pratt was several years

chapluin of the Salein uielitia and

presiding elder in his church for

the Salem district. It was while

preaching at Florence threeyeara
ugo last March that he tull'ercd a

stroke of paralysis. Since that!

us a chance to go home.
Will stop for this time, your

loving son diet...
. I.eut. C. R. IVhetie

7th Field Artillery, A. K. Ft,
Geimany, A. P. 729.

ovur fiom Waniio and spent Fri-

day at their ranch here. G, K,

Miss I.e'ii li Driver of Winnie,
relumed home frt in The Dillis
Monday where she hud-bee- tal
ing the teacher's t xiim inn! b'ti.

hast Saturday Mrs. W. If.
S'liats and son, Harvey K'ushcr,
pissed through town 011 their way
to Victor. Harvey returned on
Monday with a load of oats.

A very enjoyable treat was giv
en ye editor tin I wife by Mis.

J. H. Woodcock has improved
his local residence property this
week by exterior finishings on the
house and fencing the lot. L. C.

Wilhelm is doing the carpenter
work.

returned Monday to harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson
left Tuesday morning for Ilidge- -

Wapinitia Items

Some. heat here the past few

days. The mercury has been as

high as 101 in the shade and har-

vest is in full Bwing.

Joe O'Brien's thresher tt lie'
at his place Tuesday.

0. L. Paijuet and P. X. J..l.ti-so-

left here Tuesday morning fur

projecting trip in the mounta n

Miss Crystal Trait of Wamir

has been visiting the past week at

the Walker home.

Miss Lois Batty or7 The Dallen

has linen yisiling relatives here

the past few days.

Vlev. Geo. McDonald arrived

here last Friday night and re-- ,

maiiied over Sunday'. The quar-

terly conference was held Sunday

evening. N. G Ilediu was elect-

ed delegate to the general confer-

ence which will be held in The

liold Wn. , where they will visit

hi
Mrs, Wilson's patontF, Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Tapp.

Archie Tapp arriyed here Satur- -

A haudsome feature of the cele-

bration program that failed lo be
meutiond lust week was the Lib-

erty float escorted by the returned
soldiers in uniform. Miss Vivian
Uackler was godess and attended
by twelve little girls.

d v from Portland and will work
John Scott lass tunday evening.
It wjib in Ihe fhaie of 'overturn
and cake and was vei y de!j 'ions.

Lost About six mi'es utove

dm ing" haryest.

A request has been made that
Ma u pin' resident to prevent sick-

ness and typhoid clear lip the tin
cans in the alleys and burn or de-

stroy rubbish.

It'is thought that if 130,'OGO men

ate put to work the Panama canal
will be completed in ten years.

time he has made his home lib
brother here and one in Idaho.

'J he 27tb of May Mr. Pratt had Wheeler & Wilson sewing mu.

chine, late model, for tale at telea bad spoil and Buffered another

Woodcock's mill, one gr y mate
with harness ou.

Mt. Hood hasn't blown up yet
and we are getting over our fright.

from phone office,.paraletic stroke July 6th,
which he never recovered.

"It Pays to Pay" Cash at Jory's

KlJJHYSS
.J

!l

F. M. Jory

Fresh Strawberries Cherries in Season

Oranges and Bananas Dried Onions

Tillamook Cream Cheese Lettuce

Stands by Y

Germany, June 23, 1919,
My Dear Mother,
- Just a few lines to say I am
feeling fine, We are ready to
move tip in Geintuiy a little
farther. V- - have the guns all ou
tiu.'k, the ligises are all behind.
We are at the jumping off place.
I am with the Ijiing battery, noth-

ing tq do hit f(t and sleep now,
Ve have b pn here four days right

tin the bi'cler' of ueulral zone
ready to step pvi-- and if they
don't come across well, we will be

the first to cross ihe lire.
All I have wilt u e U' my ltd

and a small clothing roll,
I have just one houi's woik in

the morning, that is doing a Kttle
orienting of iimpa and king
with the iiibtiumeuts--a lit t It just
to keep in trim. The boyn trc
eager to go over and have Ron e

exciteuieut, hut there will be n

resistence. Germany will i.ut
bU.ow fight this time, bui I don't
think we will over go, they wib
sign first. '

The Col. is coming to look ovei
the camp, so I will have to htop
till ho goes, the old nut. Well
he is still here but harmless Ui-

4

Bulk Peanut Butter Cabbage

Deviled Meat Fresh Bologna

Vienna Sausage - Dried Beej

Canned Shad Sardines

Bull Dog Grip
N o n--S li i d T ires
Through ir.d, sand or rocky

roads, over ruts and road holes,

up stiff grades, round "S" curves,

there's speed with safety if

Braender tires are on your car.

They hold the road.

ste
: U

those

'MffA tecih?

f:febt bite

feW road

Minced Clams, Shrimps, Oysters, Salmon

Ready Made Dresses and Aprons Hats
Trade mirk ( fl

Screen Wire Fly Swatiers

"It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's'
morning so ctii wi'Me HtlJf

U10l$.
By the way, you asked me one

about the wclfaro workers such as
the Red Cross, Salvation Army

Put Braender's to Any

Test. Youll find them

"The Tire to Tie to."

and Y. M. C A- - Well y all
were- gop,, ouly some were better
Uiau others. Now for the fighting
men the Pied Cross and Salvation
Army can't be beat, and the S.O.
S. that is in the rear, the Y. M.

C. A. did good word, Anyoi.e
that says anything agpinsl tie
girls that came over here is no
American, that is all I can say
and will tell any man or woman

the satire thai says it. They came

over heie and went through hell

for tj5, so why should any rtd
blooded man say a word agaimt
tlifiii. The Y. M. C. A. did iiavt

Early to Bed

Early to Rise,

Work all day .

Swat'en Flies.

The Moral,

, Buy some screen doors.

a st.w crooks in it a while but that

For Sale and Guaranteed by

Fraley & Vanderpool
Maupin, Oregon

happens any pljic?, so what goo

does -- it to croak about alien 1

hear a man shout. I think he

witils something lor nothing.
The Red Cross and Salvation
Ar ny did fine work, the best in

thu world. Tho Y. M. 0. A. is
doing fine. Toe gills are seen
right now going along the line
with a team of cons trying to
give the boys hot chocolate and
ctke, you know they cau't git
around any other way, just now

' Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

SOME OF Tl IC THINGS THAI Wt CAN DO FOR VOlv
DO YOUli NOTARY WORK,

SKLL YDIJK f'AKM KOK tOu. x

RENT YOU A SAFETY DKI'OSIT BOX,

BUY YOUR WHEAT, BARLEY AND OATS,

TAKE CARE OF YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL. WE CAN AND WILL MAKE GOOD

MAUPJN STATE BANK

all the troops are on the move and

they get a car once in a whilp,

The K. of C. are a good bunch too
I can't say a word against any-

body that tries to help in this
war, aveu if they didu't help me
any, they possibly helped some

on. iu the rear zone.


